The fi al issue of eJIFCC 200 is desig ed fo pu lishi g a ti les p o oti g the s ie tifi a hie e e ts of ou g la o ato esea he s pa ti ipati g i the so alled IFCC P ofessio al S ie tifi E ha ge P og a . The e ha ge of k o ledge et ee la o ato ies is ased o isits of ou g s ie tists to top la o ato ies i the field o ld ide. Bet ee O to e 200 a d De e e 200 th ee esea he s f o diffe e t Eu opea ou t ies: Se ia, Spai a d Tu ke isited ell k o esea h la o ato ies i Aust ia a d UK to lea e ode te h i ues that a e o a e applied i the futu e i p ei pla tatio ge eti diag osis o i diag osis o t eat e t of heu ati diseases. All th ee esea h p oje ts e e pe fo ed u de the supe isio of e elle t s ie tists a d p ofessio als ith o igi al a ti les as the s ie tifi output. The a us ipts ha e ee a efull e ised the o-autho s a d eJ Edito
